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l. Introduction
Theideaof O-alignment,i.e. that thereare significantregularitiesin the mapping
between0-roles and syntacticpositions, has taken on renewed importanb- in
syntactictheory over the last severalyears (see, €.9., Baker (1988t and much
subsequent
work). 0-alignmentis part of the more generalproblem of linking
semantic
relationswith syntacticconfigurations. As many have pointedout (see
LevinandRappaportHovav (1995)andPesetsky(1995)for recentdiscussion),a
solution to the linking problem would be an important step forward in
understanding
not only the syntax-semantics
interface,but also the problem of
acquisition
of lexicalitemsby children.
It is thusencouragingthat for somemajor categories,linking appearsto be
straightforward.Consider,for instance,the categoriesin (1).

(r)
,At
argument

adjunct

*A*"
Thedistinctionbetweenan argumentandan adjunctis reasonablyclearin semantic
terms,and it is sometimesclaimed(e.9., by L,evinand RappaportHovav (1995))
thatthe distinction betweenexternal and internal argumentsis as well. On the
syntacticside, these three categoriesarc of course also clearly distinguishable.
Howeverone works out the details, no one doubts that subjects,objects, and
adjunctseach have characteristicsyntactic behavior, which stems (in some
frameworks)
from distinctsyntacticpositions. Thus first appearances
suggestthat
thelinking betweenthe semanticsandthe syntaxof the categoriesin (1) is trivial.
Upon furtherexamination,however,fiily troublesomeproblemsdo arise.
Oneof them is the passive construction,in which the external and internal
arguments,in semanticterms, appearto be representedsyntacticallyas an adjunct
anda subject,respectively,contraryto the generalpattern. The fact that the internal
argumentshows up as a subject can be very plausibly analyzedin terms of
movement,
asin (2), but the problemof the externalargumentcannotbe disposed
of soquickly.
(2)

[the cake]1waseatentl by theboy.

Noticethat the externalargumentin passivesentenceslike (2) bears some of ttre
obvioushallmarksof the syntircticbehavior of adjuncts. To begin with, it is
optional,asseenin (3).
(3)

The cakewaseaten(by the boy).
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This of courseis typical.of adjuncts,but is generallyimpossiblewith external
arguments
outsideof.passiveclauses.In addition,it pieferi to appearto therighr
of arguments,
asin (4a),andmay appearto theright oi adjuncts,dsin (+u).
(4)

a.
b.

The bookswereretumedto the store by .Iohn.
The bookswerereturnedto thestoreon thursday b.v .Iohn.

This too is typicalof thebehaviorof adjuncts.
It is temptingto try to-propose
herethatthely-phraseis nor truly interpreted
asan externalargumentand for thatreasonis not syntactically
represented
as one,
but asMarantz(1984)showed,thisis very unlikely. The ly-phrise alwaysseems
to be interpretedexactlyasthe subjectof the conespondingactiveclausewbuldbe.
We thusseemforcedto acceptthat in passiveclauses,what hasthe semantic
statusof anexternalargumenthasthesyntacticstatusof an adjunct. This situation
Y9:ld.appearto makecomingup with a satisfactorytheorybf tinting extremely
difficult.
Thereare three main classesof attemptsto deal with this problem in the
recentliterature.Oneis to saythattheexternal-argument
is suppressidin passives,
with the result that it is not represented
syntactically(Zubizarr6ta1985, Grimshaw
1990)..The ly-phrase mustthen be a type of adjunct. A secondis to say thatthe
extemal argument is syntacticallyrepresented(in the form of the passive
Torpheme),.butthat its 0-roleis transmiitedto the adjunctfu-phrase (Jaeggli1986,
Baker 1988). A third is to say that the by-phraseis gerieiatedin'the-Eanonical
(Fukui and speas 1996, Hasegawa
llry3clig position gf S" external__argument
1988,Mahajan1994,Hoekstra1995).
The lastof theseproposalsis clearlythe most desirableconceptually,since
it would allow us to return to a maximaliysimple theory of linkin!, bui it also
apqe_T.s
to fare the worst empirically,sinceit would seemto leaveth-efacts in (3)
and (4) unexplained.
In this PaPerI will. argue that despite these initial appeuuances,
the
hypothesis-that
theUy--phrT:is-represented
syntacticallyas an externalargumentis
in fact well-supportedempirically.
2. A closer look at adjunct-like behavior of b,y-phrase
Beforewe look at evidencethat the by-phraseis an argument,
let us reexamine(3)
-In
ald (4), which seemed.
to arguethat it-is an adjunct.
(3) we saw that the pyphraseis optional, which externalargumentsirtherwisenever are. However]f
passiveclausesmay containa null "implicit" argument,as has often beenclaimed,
then perhapsthe S-phrase is simply-theovert counterpartof this null extemal
argupent-.Ratherthan.beingoptional,theexternalargumint would be obligatoryin
passiveclausesunderthis view, but with the possibililyof beingnull.
The questionnow is whetherthereis convinting evidencethat such null
extgrnafargqmg$s in passivesexist. The most well-known rype of evidenceis
probablyas in (5).
(5)

The shipwassunk[PROto collectthe insurance]

This sentenceseemsto show that the matrix verb has a null externalargument,
sinceotherwisetherewould be no controllerfor PRO. This conclusionh-asbeen
calledinto questionby Lrynik (1988), williams (1985), and Grimshaw(1990),
who arguethat (5) exemplifiesevent-control,not control by an argument. Th.li
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pointto caseslike (6) and (7), wherethe contextmakesan event-controlreading
impossible,
asevidencethatthereis no argument-control
here.
(6) *The shipwassunk[PROto becomea hero] (Lasnik1988)
(7) *Linguisticsshouldneverbe studiedin orderIPROto becomerich]
(Grimshaw1990)
However,
thereareothercaseswhereevent-control
would seemto be possiblebut
thesentence
is ungrammatical,
as in (8a), or whereevent-control
is impossiblebut
thesentence
is grammatical,
asin (8b).
(8)

a.
b.

* Marijuanawassmoked[PROto becomeillegalin the 1930s]
(Clark 1990)
Laxativesshouldneverbe usedjust [PROto loseweight]

I won'tpursuethis apparentcontrastbetweencaseslike (7) and(8) here,and I will
taketheresultsof usingcontrolto ascertaintheexistenceof a null externalargument
inpassives
to be inconclusive
for thetimebeing.
Fortunately,other tests that have been used have yielded much firmer
results.Roberts(1987), for instance,points out that (9) cannotmeanthat John
committed
possible.
suicide,eventhoughsucha meaningis pragmatically
(9) *JohnlwaskilledEXT1tl

(Roberts1987)

Thiseffectcanbe explainedif we assumea null argument(indicatedhereas EXT),
sincethen a kind of chain formation violation will result if EXT and John are
coreferential.
Furtherevidencefor this null argumentcomesfrom (10).
(10) a.
b.

Suchprivilegesshouldbekeptto oneself.
Damagingtestimonyis alwaysgiven aboutoneselfin secrettrials.
(Rizzi,citedin Roberts1987)

Herethe antecedentfor the anaphoroneselfis understoodas being the external
argument,
but this should only be possibleif this externalargumentis structurally
represented.
Although(9) and(10) seemto be solid evidencein favor of a null external
argument
in passives,the literanrrealso providesinterestingevidenceagainstthis
idea.Grimshaw(1990)claimsthatwith verbssuchasbuild which havea complex
eventstructure(activity + state),eachsub-eventhasto be syntactically"identifted".
In an activeclause,the subjectand objectof the verb servethis purpose,but in a
passiveclause,some other phrase(such as a [-phrase) is required,as seenin
( ll ) .
(Grimshaw1990)
(11) This housewasbuilt *(by skilledcraftsmen).
This indicates,accordingto Grimshaw, that there is no null extemalargument
presentin the passive,sinceif therewere, it should be ableto identify one of the
sub-events
on its own andno additionalmaterialwould be needed.
This is an intriguing argument,but ultimatelyI believethat the additional
materialin (l l) is requiredfor essentiallypragmaticreasonsunrelatedto the verb's
complex
eventstructure.A houseis somethingwhichis built by definition,so (l l)
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without the ly-phrase does nothing more than state the obvious. If this is the
correct explanation,we then predict that the sentencewill improve
-This when placed in a
context where housesare not necessarilybuilt by definition.
seemsio be true,
as evidenced by (l2a) or (b). In both cases,thii house was built is fine. Likewise,
if +dd is.predicatedof something which is not built by definition, as in (l2c), no
additional material is necessary.

Wecanthenusethisteston sentences
like ( 16),andwe seethat[-phrases ate not
to theright ofadjuncts,asin (17).
base-generated

(12)

a.

b.
c.

A lot of theseadobe houseslook like they just grew our
of the ground, but there's no doubt that this house was
built.
This housewas built. (pointing to architecturalplan)
This mountain was built.

These facts in (12) are explained under an account in which (ll) is odd for
pragmatic re:uons, but not under the complex event structure account, so ( I l) thus
ceasesto be evidence against a null extemal argument in passives.
Grimshaw also points to the fact that the adverb widely may be used in
passive clausesbut not in active ones, as shown in (13), as evidenci that actives
and passives differ in their argument structure.

(13) a.
b.

Carl Yasuzemskiwaswidely admiredby baseballfans.
* Baseballfanswidely admireCarl Yastrzemski.

However,itislikely thatan accountfor the contrastbetween(13a)and (b) canbe
giveneveng_qder
theassumptionthatan externalargumentis presentin both, since
thereis a differencein the syntacticposition of the external:lrgument. In (l3b) it
has movedto a position where it has scopeover widely, wheieasin (l3a) it does
not. Given the quantificationalnanre of widely, it is plausiblethat this difference
could be slgltifigantand could be the sourceof the contrast. Although I will not
atteryP!a full-blown analysishere, I will assumefor now that such an analysisis
possible.
On the strengthof (9) and (10), then,I concludethatpassiveclausesmay
contain a null externalargument. This in turn allows us to claim that extemal
qgymgntsthemselves
are obligatoryin passives,despitethe superficialoptionality
of the !5a-phrase.
Thg other pieceof adjunct-likebehaviorthat we observedfor ly-phrases
was the ordering-seen
in(4). S-phrases appearto the right of iugumentsaird may
aPpearto the right of adjuncts. (14) shows that cautionis appropriate,however,
sincethereis someflexibility in the orderingof PPargumentsandad.luncts.
( 14)

a.
b.

The bookswerereturnedto the store on Thursday.
Thebookswereretumedon Thursday to the store.

The baseorder can still be ascertained,
though, by meansof extraction,assuming
that rightwardextrapositionmakesPP'san ineligibledomainfor extraction.This ii
seenin (15).

( 1 s ) a.
b.

Which storewerethe booksreturned[to _] on Thursday?
?* Which storewerethe booksreturnedon Thursday[to _]?

(16) a.
b.
(17) a.
b.

Thebookswerereturnedto thestoreby .Iohn on Thursday.'
The bookswerereturnedto thestoreon Thursday by .Iohn.
Who werethebooksreturnedto the store[by J on Thu.fsdal?
?* Who werethebooksreturnedto thestoreon Thursday [bV l?

but.thisis in
to the right of argum-ents,
do appearto be base-generated
By-phrases
with their being either argumentsor adjuncts. What is important
fact-consistent
hereis that the orderingevidenceno longerarguesagainstargumentstatusfor the
!y-phrase.
3. Evidencefor argument status of by'phrase
Wehavenow eliminatedthe two most obviousargumentsthat the ly-phraseis an
adunct((3) and (4)), and we can now tum to evidencefor its-argument.status.
there are a numberof processesin English that reliably-distinguish
FortunatCly,
argumentsand adjuncts,so we can use theseas diagnosticsfor thg_Ubetween
ptrase.rTf,efirst of theie is ellipsis(Akmajian,Steeleand Wasow (1979),
CulicoverandWilkins (198a)). Verbalprojectionsmay be ellipsedjust as long as
anyargumentswithin the VP are included. Adjuncts,_onthe other hand,-may be
exitudEafromthe ellipsis. This contrastis seenin (18), and againin (19) with a
passive
clause.
(18) Did Johnreturnthebooks?
Yes,he did - on ThursdaY.
a.
* Yes,he did - to thestore.
b.
(19) Will thebooksbe retumed?
Yes,theywill be- on ThursdaY.
a.
* Yes,theywill be - to the store.
b.
c. ?* Yes,theywill be- bY John.
(l9c) showsthatthely-ptuasemustbe includedin the ellipsis,indicatingthatit is
anargument.
VP-fronting provides very similar evidence. When a lgrq projectionis
fronted,argumentsmustbe included,but adjunctsmay be left behind. This is seen
in (20).
(20) Johnsaidhe would returnthe books,and
returnthemhe did - last Thursday.
a.
* returnthemhe did - to the store.
b.
Whenthis occursin a passiveclause,the S-phrase may not be left behind,as seen
i n (21c).
(21) Johnsaidthebookswouldbe returned,and
returnedthey were- last Thursday.
a.
* returnedthey were- to the store.
b.
c. ?*retumedtheywere- bY Mary.
Thisagainis evidencefor its argumentstatus.
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A final diagnostictest for English.comes
gg-anaphora. As seenin
(22),w.must includethe argumentr*-h.n it reiirs -from
r;;&1; a verbprojection.
(22)

a.

Johnreturnedsomebookson Wednesdav.
'J '
andso did Mary on Thursday.

b .j:l"J"jtjfiH[1ff*i:i:l:j:"*,
Adjunctsdo not needto be included.(23)showsthatthe s:rmepanem
occurswith
adjectiveprojections.
(23)

a.
b.

lotrl
[T.hupgy
ir] his youth,andso wasMary.inher.oldage.
* Johnis
intereitbd
in Gdthic urt, ;a;; i, vr* rn modernart.

speakersfin9,* slightly
l*.
.mar.gln{ with passiveclauses,but the contrast
betweenadjunctsandargurienfsis
stil clear,asseenin (24a)*.irui.(24)

a.
b.
c.

?The bookswereretumedon Wednesday,
andso werethemagazines
'
* The bookswereretirned toon Thursdav.'
the ,toii,
and so werethe magazines
* The bookswereretumed to the warehouse.
by John,
and so werethe magazines
by M*y.

(24c) showsthat the.bx-ptrasebehaveslike an argument.
Baker(t?88) shows.thatincorporationiff; il&"st this same
conclusion.
cangenerally
incorporateinto the verb,
]n fanguaseswith incorporatign,-argunients
'rritingiy,
Putadjunctscannor.rni ggiv-ateniof a by-phrir., int
.',-in.orporutr.t
This is.tgel.ll (25) and (2'6)for SouthernTiwa (datarro."dri*,'c*j"'rr,
.o
Franrz(1984)).
(25)

a.
b.

(26)

a.
b.

Khwien-ideO-edeure-ban kan-ide-ba.
horse-SUF-INSTR
{gg-S-Uf AGR-kictc/pASS-PAST
lhe $og waskicked by the horse.'
Khwien-ideO-kan-edeure-ban.
{og-SLJF AGR-horse-kicUpASS-pAST
The dog waskickedby the horse.'
Yede piru-de.ba
te-khoake-ban.
that snake-SUF.INSTR lsS-bite/pASS-pAST
'I was
bitten by that snake.'
Yede-ba te-piru-khoake-ban.
that-INSTR tsS_snake-bite/pAss-pAsT
'I was
bittenby that snake.'

When an instrumentallymarkedNP is interpreted.as
a true instrumentand not a !yphrase,however,incorporationceasesto ui
foiiiur., ur i."n in (27).
(27)

a.

Te-hwiete-ban keuap-ba.
I sS-hiVPASS-PAST slioe-INSTR
'I was
hit with a shoe.'
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* Te-keuap-hwiete-ban
I sS-shoe-hit/pASS-pAST
'I washit with
a shoe.' (Southern
Tiwa,Bakerlggg)

Thus the availableevidence,both from incorporationand from English
ellipsis,vP-fron-ting,and gg-anaphora,suggeststhat the ly-phrase has"the
syntactic
statusof an argument.
4. Other issues
Inthit section,I will examinetwo additionalissueswhich might seemto havesome
t{lllg on the syntacticstatusof the ly-phrase. The first concernsextraction,
whichappearsto distinguishbetweenarguhentsand adjuncts,as has often been
noted.Thusextractingan adjunctout of a wh-istand,asiir (28a), typicallyyieldsa
llll ECP violation, whereasthe correspondingextractionbf an irgumini, as in
(28b),yieldl only l milder Subjacencyviolation. The ly-phrase, un'derrhis view,
seems
to behavelike an argument,asseenin (28c)(poiniedout in Roberts(1987)).
(28) a.
b.
c.

* How do you wonderwherherJohnkilled Bill?
? Who do you wonderwhetherJohnkilled?
?By whomdo you wonderwhetherBill waskilled?

Theseextractionfacts would therefores€emto provideadditionalevidencefor the
psition that I have advocatedhere. However, Cinque (1990)
and Rizzi (1990)
-the
haveshownthat the contrastbetween(a) and(b) hastd do.with
refercntiaityoi
theextractedelement,not its argumentor adjunct status. The fact that (i) is
rclativelyacceptableis thenduetothe clearly refbrentialnatureof the ly-phrasi and
notto its statusasan argument.
Another fact which nqght potentially relateto the syntacticstatusof the !ypFSeis that the null extemalargumentin passiveclauses-may
not be coreferen6J
witha possessor
in the subjectNP, asseenln (29) (EXT = nuli externalargument).
(29) *Hisi housewasEXTI painted.
Thisis clearly.reminiscent
of weak crossover,and it is temptingto give a similar
y-n9f analysis,as-discuss!:d
by Roberts(1987). This is losslbte i-fwe say that
EXTis anexistentialquantifierwhich must raiseat LF. If in analysisalong'these
linesis correct, however, we must then posit EXT even when-a ly-phiase is
present,
sincethe sameweakcrossovereffect obtainsin this case,assednin (30).
(30) *Hisi housewas EXTi paintedby John1.
If EXT is presentin- (30), though, it presumablyoccupiesthe externalargument
position,so the ly-phrase mustthenbsan adjunct.
This weak crossoveranalysisof (29) and (30) is unlikely to be conect,
however.One significantpropertyof quantifiersis their ability to-bind pronouns,
andthe null extemalargumentin passivesis unableto do this. In-(31), for
instance,
the quantifie$ everyoneandloneareclearlyableto bind the pronounlig in
(a)and(b), but the null extemalargumentin (c) doesnot evenmarginallydlow this
possibility.
(31) a.

Everyoneidecidedthat hisi mothershouldwin the pt'rze.

t36
b.
c.

Oneialways.deglde;
thathisl mother
* It is alwaysdecidedthathisi'mothershouldwin the pize.
shouldwin ttrefrize.

If the EXT-as-quantifier
analylir 9! (29) is _notright, then we no longerneedto
assumethe existenceof EXT in (30),
and (30) ceises to be evid.n"" ?o, ttre !yphraseasan adjunct.
Zubizarreta
(1985)suggests
another.way
in which (30) mightarguethatthe
by-phrase.is
aq adjrl.n9t.Notingexamplestitceilz), in which o pionoui *lttin 311
argumentis referentially
dependent
on anadjunctlwittr lohnl,Zuliizarrii" fiopor.t
theprinciplein (33).
*Y3ry wentto hisl farm with John;.(Zubizarreta
l9g5)
\12^)
(33) If X is an argumdntofZand y is'anadjunctofZ,thenX
cannotbe referentiallydependent
on y.- (zubizarretal9g5)
in
l\is principlg-canthen be invoked to explain the impossibility of coreference
(30),.repeated
hereas (34), if we makethe crucial*ruhrpiion trlurG
ry.l[iase ls
an adjunct.
(34) *His1housewaspaintedby Johni.
However,the effect seenin-(34) only occurswhen the pronoun is within the
subjectandnot whenit is within an obj-ect,
asshownin (35).

(3s) a.
b.
c.

This housewaswilled to his;childrenbv John:.
It waspointedout to his; fatfierbv Johnithat .L
The childrenweretakenio hisi h6useUi lotrn;.

Theseexamples,which aremoreparallelto (32) than(34) is, would in fact seemro
arguethatthely-phraseis an argumentif (33) ii accepted.
the apparentargumentfor a4junctstatusof the by-phrasethat (34)
__ -T.hus
presents
ls not as clear.asfirst appeared.I will not attemptto Eiptain the contrast
between(34) and(35) here,uut i ivitt note,as frst pointed'out byRoberti
iiggD,
that the.ungrammaticalitr.
g-r (]+1 disappearswhen eirher ttri pionoun irt. NF
upon which it is referentiallydependerifis further embedded,ir in (36),"i oi when
thesetwo elementsareargumentVadjuncts
of differentpredicat;, ; i"ijzl
(36)

(37)
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a.
b.
c.

The southsideof hisl housewaspaintedby John1.
His; housewaspaintbdby John:'scousrn.
sihouse wasiainred bi thecdmpanytharJohnlrecommended
to
$_
me.
Hisi houseis consideredby Johnl to be his most valuableasset.

WhI is important.for present
-purposesis Orat (34) no longer provides firm
evidencefor the adjunctitatusofihe
ly-phrase.
f. Structural position of the [y-phrase
I he evldencewe haveexaminedso far suggests
that the ly-phrase has the syntactic
statusof an argument.If correct,this raisesthe additionilquestion of wtieiirir it is
representedas an externalor intemalargument. Under st;ndard assumptions,an
externalargumentc-commands
all internll arguments,and thereis some'indication

T37

thatthefu-phrasehas this property,as may be seenin (38) (seealso Pesetsky

(lees)).'
(38) a.
b.

weresentto herselfby Mary,.
The magazines
* The magazines
weresentto Mary by herself.

Thebehaviorof the reflexivehereshould only be possibleif the ly-phrase ctheotherargument.
commands
Despiteits c-cbmmandingposition, we would still expectan external
argumentt; be generatedwithin the VP, -and the.8. phrase conforms to this
as we-ll. This may be seenby the fact that it may be includedin VPexlpectation
asin (39).
fronting,
(39) Johnsaidthe book wouldbe reviewedby a majornewspaper,
it was- .
andreviewedby a majornewspaper
Theconclusionthat the ly-phrase is in the highestVP-intemalposition sug.gests
rhatit is in the structuralpbsitionof the externalargument,althoughthe possibility
thatit is thehighestinternalargumentis not entirelyeliminated.a
6. Conclusion
at the outset,.thely-phrasein passiveclausesis clearlyinterpretedas
Asdiscussed
and
anexternalargument,so if we takdthemaxiinallysimpleft9ory of O-alignment
as an g*tgmutargumentalso. I have
syntacticallylinking,it sho"uldbe represented
thi-spredictionseemsto be conect.
h.tr that despiteinitial apiearances,
rguri
This concluiion raisesi^number of further importantquestions,three of
whichI will briefly discussherein closing. First,I havesaidthatthely-phrasecotherargumentswithin the VP, but in termsof linearorder, it seemsto
commands
followthem. This iray be seenin (40), wherethe order in (40a) is preferrtd, and
in theextractionfactsin (41), which suggestthat the ba-phrase,and not the toin the rightmostposition.
ptuase,
is base-generated
(40) a.
b.
(41) a.
b.

The bookswerereturnedto t!re.store bJ-lohtr.
The bookswerereturnedby .Iohn to the store'
Who werethebooksreturnedto the ltole-[by- -]? -^
* Which storewerethebooksreturnedby .Iohn [to -]?

This conclusionabout linear order conflicts with the earlierconclusionabout ccommandunder some theoriesof phrasestructure,most lotably.that of Kayne
4i994)
' It is an openquestionat thii point whetherthis conflict canbe resolved.
Anotherqlu"rtion which arisei concernsthe structuralposition of the !yphrasewith respectto adjuncts.We saw earlierthat ly-phrasesarebase-generated
i;-th. f"n bf uijun.ts, ind it appearsalso that la-lhrases are within a verbal
projection
excludingadjuncts,asseenin (42).
(42) Johnsaidthe book wouldbe reviewedby a major.newlPaper'
andreviewedby a majornewspaperit was- on Thursday'
Thisis not the expectedresult underthe traditionalX'+heory .in which the,311ernal
and adjunc9ary within V'.
*go*.ni ir in it6 SpgC positionand otherarguments
single projection,perhaps
a
within
generated
arc
argirments
all
th.t
iugg.il
GZi
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leaving adjuncts.as argumentsof higher heads. I will not discuss this topic further
here, although clearly it merits additional exploration.
Finally, the main idea that I have- advanced here, that the [-phrase is
representedsyntactically as- an extemal argument, raises the questi6n'of why
external ar_guments
do not t.lp* lp as Py-phraseseverywhere, nbt just in passiv!
clauses. [n current work (Goodall ( 1997)), I have pioposed an inswer to this
question,basedon the idea that the by-phrasehas some bui not all of the featuresof
the higher head responsible for agreement and nominative cise (T, within the
framework of Chomsky_(1995)). In active clauses, the by-phrase will thus always
be attracted to the SPEC of that head, but not all of the head's features wiil h
checkedoff and the derivation will crash. In passiveclauses,on the other hand, an
intervening.participial head will allow the S-phrase to avoid being attracted to this
SPEC position and .a convergent derivation will be possibl-.
The special
morphology that we observe in the passive constguction mqy thus be seen to fblow
from the exlernal argument status of the ly-phrat.s
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preventa full discussionhere,
althoughI planto returnto this in futurework.
o Determiningwhetherthe
ly-ptrase occupiesthe externalargumentposition or the highest
internalargument
positioninvolvesa numberof theoreticalassumptions
which spacepreventsme
from exploringfurtherhere. I will assume
in whatfollows that it occupiesthe externalargument
position. SeeWilliams (1981)for an analysisin which the ly-phrasebecomesan internal
argument.
5 We thus expect
ly-phrasesto be possiblewheneverthe attractingeffectof T can be avoidod,
participialmorphologybeingjust one meansof doing so. Causativeconstructionsin some
languages
mayprovideanotherexample.
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